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AEOYND THE CITT.

Bead Toord A; StoLes' adv.
Adjourned council meeting
A registry law is a necessity in Oregon.
There were 2,000 men on the street yes-

terday.
Blanks of evely kind inquired ai The

""AbtobiaK office.

'S.B. Crow will move his picture tnl-jer- y

tq.Kinney's building this vreek.
Tho Walla Walla is laid up at Port-

land, and all hinds have leen discharged.
Lightning dashed along the sky on

Sunday night. It didn't strike- till yes-
terday.

Aad now that it iff alfoTet ret ca begin
preparing for the celebration of the 4th
of,July.

"Tho edicts of yesterday "a coudkH
nlon the tlafitie coal this

raoraing.
The parish Aid Society of Grace ohurtii

will meet this evening at the home of
ilrs. A. Vau Daen.

"What might have been .1 berious Sire at
J. "W. Hume's canneix was promprlv

at noon Vefltrdn.. Hooks
got firit water.

museum is a sample of lndiin ottery.
npflorentlt" arelitof theslone nge.hauded
in by. S. BIodj?ett, who pickvd it up on
Young's river.

A welcome shower Tell ve&terd.iv after
noon. Hijh winds and dry weather
require constant. on tue
part of every citizen that a tt'pitition of
last July may not occur.

r Xai82 there "were 7X. voted cist in
Astoria and 139 in upper town; a total of
88C voles in the two Aslorias; yesterday
there vero 1,075 votea cast in Astoria and
341 iu upper .town; u total of 1,310, a
gain of 4CJ votes, or over IS per cent.

--The --QJonzana King1 ' fun on theboahfe
lnafc nighfr aud from the tray it teas re-
ceived it is plain to Bee tliat the!KenduilB
are going to be favorites. Every move
ihovred a talent and to iy Hint they-fri- ll

hare a crowded house tosec "M'lissa" to-

night is what every one prophesieH. ed

seats at tuo New Tori: Novelty

To chronica) tho jiumet-ou- iiersonal
encoanters yestenL-i- aouldiea ttdiousl
tsat. wane n whh oiuv zi jnHiior 01
jaring and sitting "iitila notice was
taken of it. out in two or throe instances
the police interfered. Two lelHcme- - in-- J
dividuals started in about iive o clock to
plaint tho town red, and proposed to bo-g- in

by having a set to for $50 ft side but
werennally coaxed to refrain tiu"Sundnv
wken hey will square off at Toting s
river.- - -

--Th&S-Widc Wist begins hr summer
unpa v, uoinui ouwu la u xace v,iiu
the FUstutoocl on Tuesday and Thursdays.
She will also come down Saturday nights.
Tha river service between Portland and
Astoria is as cood as any in the United
States, and the prices areas low ns innny
sectioOLiiF the union. "When one can bo
caSriTJO taiies in-j.I- s hoars, J5j on Iho
ITae TFcstor Fleehvood, at an expanse
ot only 2, he cannot grumble at neing
"out of the world." If there were no
Fleetwood, however, there would be no
TVtde TFesL

Tho house of W. B. Painter, on the
Cl&sk&nine was totally destroyed togeth-
er with its contents, on last Sunday by
fire. Mr. Painter and his family, con-
sisting of a wife and three children were
on their way down Young's river, a mile
and a half from homo when they ob-
served a heavy smoke rising from the
vicinity of their homo but did not sus-
pect that it was their dwelling and so
went on their way to complete their Sun-
day visit, and returned to find their
home in ashes. The damage is between
$1,000 and 1,500.

The first of the B. & O. Bed Books for
tho year is out, and if it is to be taken as

J a. fair indication of what other editions
are" to be, a million won't supply the d.

In the Bed Book for the Repub-
lican National Convention such being
its title about everything is given which
can be considered of interest in connec-
tion with convention matters, and the
clear and exceedingly concise form must
commend it most heartily. The compi-
lation is out of the uaual order in politi-
cal text books. There are very few
figures, and tho side notes Jin bold tjrpe
lead to ready referenco to an extensive
combination of valuable data. It cannot
but .bo-- very desirable llttlo book ns the
campaign progresses, and a two cent
stamp inclosed to C. K. Lord, Baltimore,
will secure a copy.

Last Sunday' Fl re.

- - Yffien tho firo alarm rang ai one o'clock
IfeVSanday afternoon, and gre?t volumes
of smoke were seen coming out of
0!Briears hotel, it looked as though the

scenes of July '83 were to be re
.eaftcted. The fire appears to have started

"nirone of the frame buildings in the rear,
and when the department got there,

--which was as quick .as men could run,
--the kitchen and part of the tear was in

. flames. Five streams were soon playing
on it "and in spite of tho fact that there

u - was a strong wind blowing the fire was
- checked, and finally subdued. The Fire

Deparfnaeht worked haid, promptly and
effective," and saved the building. For
the firstJfew minutes it looked as though
th&tvhoie section of tho city would go,
batfortunafely, there is no greater loss
lo chronicle.' ' --T3w principal damage is in the rear of

'tKe bailding and the roof. The loss will
probably be 2,000. The insurance poli
ciea expired but a few days ago and had
aotjieen renewed. Workmen were busy
repairing the building

7 Death r Ike Foittr.

The entire community was shocked
yesterday evening to hear of the death of
BselFosler., Tie had been in poor health
for-som- lime and overworked himself at
the fire last Sunday afternoon. Yester-
day he was unable to leave his bed, but
in tho afternoon ho felt some better,
when about five o'clock came a stroke of
apoplexy, and in a few seconds nil was
over. Deceased was for many ears a
resident of Portland and came to Astoria
about eight years ago. In tho fire of last
July his store and stock of goodn was
swept away in the flames. Ho immedi-
ately put up a large buildiug and started

New Year?. He was a genial
man, had many warm friends, was m the
48th year of his age, a member of Paoifio
Lodge No. 17, K. of P., and leaves a wife
and family to mourn his loss.

His relatives at Seattle and Portland
were notified last night, and the funeral
will probably take place after- -

oon.j

Piowcr Pots.
Look at the show window of Jordun

& JJozorth's Crocken' Store, and see the
Use assortment of Pottery for Flowers,
just received.

A lull line of ladies' and children's

AxTOkt'ssIgn of the golden Shoe.

922i.

RETURNS AS IAE AS HEARD PROM

Nearly Every Candidate Still in Doubt.

Yoteidaj'a election brcught out tho
biggcai vote that wjs ever polled in As-

toria. Jl also brought out tho greatest
amount of scratching. In '82 there was
a good deal, but a few straight tickets
wero found in tho boxes when tho clerks

j ueSa" o count the 1 elanw. Yesterday it
looked as though every one was doter--
BiiDCtt lofcvxercido me prerogative or an
American sovereign and tote just as it
suited him. It was a scratch race a reg
ular 'go as you please." Every ona was
oat, und the polling places had a crowd
in front from tho tinio the polls opened
till after midnight. Considerable por- -
.snn'tiou was usctl and reasons solid and
otherwist- - advtincedwhy slionld
br-- elected in preference io his opponent.

Following is.latest by the telpgrapuond
meSFeagers up to half--past two this morn-
ing;

CLTTTOK.

ricpublican majority for state ticket, iX;
count ticket, S3; "Wheeler 41 majority.

ksjlpps.
Following are majorities: Hermann IS,

flinn 17, Taylor 11, MeBride 19, inea-v.eb-

Z, Iloia23, Trenchard 1C, Berry 10,
flobson 15, Dan. Wnrrcn 1&, iiobson it,
4. f. Warren SO, O. . Farkar 37.
, "wisxtofi'

Myerj 1-- "Hermann 04, 'fhaver 23

Flinn Ci, Bennett 21, .Taylor C7, Dillard
23, McBride CI, jfceinenveb:r Si, Gray 30,

1. A. Warren C7, H. B. Parker 44, John
Hobon :.7, F. BartholdeL"., "Wheeler ,
Uoss IU, i3incer 83, 1, Berry
TCi, Bergman 20, Sloop CI, Higgiua 19,

r hlve'.y 10, Warrrn 73, Kaymocd 10, Tar-3ujr7-

'

hiOPAXOV.
Go oti cat; Gray 41, licenwcber 21,

itr.ji. IT. to 20 majority.

Gray IK, Leinenwi?bflr 7, Wheeler 1.",

Jloflj 10, Spencer LJ, Trenchard 11.
jonxiHi.

35 oti ca.-- l; Wheeler 2 majority', Sie:i-ue- r
13. TJergmnn and lSemielt each

stnnll majority.
ciASKAsna

IitTniiuin 21, Fliuu 22, Taj lor 20, o,

15, Gray 22, ANTieeler 19, Spencer
19, Berry 1C, D. K. Warren 17, rarkezJS,
4. R rHrreu21, G. F. Farkftr 51, Sloop
1G, J. Clto 23.

MyersS, Thayer S7, Beamett ?&, Dil-

lard 4t, JLeinonweber 37, Boss 40, Trench-

ard 83, llerpmnn 30, Shivcly 07, Hbbson
42, Barto!derjO, lUymond 8, Hi2U-- J' Q
Pranklin 3S. ,

VTtOi awoxu.
Hermann fiS,'"yers D14; Flinu 107,

Thacrl32; Taylor !Uennctt-l- ; Mo--

jBrid&loa.DillaTd.llOr'Gray --sLeiaen-

jer 17j wuaeier lu, Koss 127; apwiccr
SltTreiichsTd 183; Berry 55, BergBian U0,
Criby 23; "Warren 124, Shiv ely 107.

At half-pa- st two ink gettisz from. CdO to 1,600 in one big band,
eS53 votes counted. It was runniiiRr!&S stvle. with lariat, twoabout even at tho lieau wita uruy, koss,

jgp?nx.randBers mania the lead.
t- 'SATEUFK.

Di owning accidents are so common on
the' Columbia,, that it is necessary to
know what to doin sn omr,rgewy- - Many
a nle can be saved by prompt action.
From a multitude of rules the following
are selected:

Insf antly placo patient face downwards,
put a hard roll of clothing beneath pit of
stomach io raise it as much as possible
above tho level of the mouth. Put ono
wiist tinder forehead to raise mouth off
the ground. With hands spread out on
patient's back, above the roll of clothing,
throw upon it your whole weight with a
forward motion, and keep up the pres-
sure about three seconds, so as to force
all water from stomach and lungs out of
mouth, and end the prossuro with a push.
Bepeat this twice and then, to make the
patient breathe, tarn him face upwards,
the same hard roll of clothing now being
beneath his back, the shoulders slightly
drooping over it. Bend head backward
and downward, putting throat on stretch
to tho utmost, irlace bands of patient
on top of head and keep them there.
Strip all clothing from neck and waist,
kneel astride patient's hips, grasp front
nart of chest on both sides rut of stom
ach, thumbs pointing to patient's chin,
fingers fitting in the grooves between the
ribs. Fix your elbows firmly, making
them one with your sides and hips; then
hrmlv pressing the sides of the patient
together using vour knees as a pivot.
throw jourself slowly forward for two or
tnree seconds until your lace almost
touches the face of the patient, and your
whole weight presseB upon ins chest.
End the, pressure with a short push which
huuuenry jer&s you uu.cn. ugitiu iu wo up
richt kneeling position.

Best three seconds while the ribs
spring back: then repeat this bellows
blowing movement as before, gradually
increasing the rate from seven to ten
times a minute; but take the utmost care,
on the occurrence of a natural gasp, not
to Interrupt it; but as the ribs fall,
gently press them and deepen the gasp
into e longer breath. Continue thiB
until th? natural breathing which you
are imitating needs no further assistance.
Don't gel discouraged; keep it up for an
hour. If at the end of that time all effort
is unavailing, then will be time enough
to close.

Drowned at Clifton.

Andrew Van Dusen, who was employed
on the Tom Morris, fell overboard about
ten minutes after six yesterday after-
noon. The Clara Parker was passing at
the time and the swell caused by her
made the Morris roll slightly. Van Dusen
lost his balance and fell over the stern of
the boat and sank out of sight without a
word. At last accounts the body had not
been recovered. Deceased has relatives
living near Los Angeles, Cal.

For a SkvHt Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go tn P. J. Goodmans, on Cho-nam-

direct, next door to J. W. Ca$c
All go(nls of tho lest make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new poods

arriving, Custom work.

Sunt RecoiTcd.
A large stock of soft and still Hats In

all tlw laleatstyles, at Mcintosh Kur-nlshi-

.store.

False Report.
The rumor circulated by our com-

petitors in regard to our removing from
Astoria are entirely false. Wo have
come to establish a trade, and the en-
couragement wc have so far received
from Ihe ladies of Astoria will show
conclusively that we will be a perma-
nent feature in our line.

Leo 1. Stock,
Manager for Pilgcr's Branch of the

Leading Suit and Cloak House.

The Oregon Blood Purifier is Nature's
own remedy, and should be used to the
nvAliistnn ni nil nthpr ,mfdir'inis in riis- -

! eases of the stomach, liver and kidneys.

El Tropuo," the bests-cen-t cigar in
Astoria, at Laighton's, Water street, be-
tween W 8th and W 9tn.

STATE T TERRITORIAL.

The Coquille fishermen aro making.
war on tno sea lions.

The annual reunion of tho Oregon Pi-
oneer association will be held in Salem
on tho 17th and 18th inst.

There is considerable talk at Ilwaco of
organizing a company to build a tele-
phone line from Ilwaco to Fort Canjby,
connecting there with the government
telegraph wiro to Astoria.

An interesting trial occurred last week
in Liukville, Klamath county, iu the
State circuit court. A teamster named
"Webb brought 6uit for damages against
Indian Agent Kickerson, who caused his
arrest for traveling in the Klamath res-
ervation with whisky in his wagon. Tho
jury gave "Wbb 200 damage. A notice
of appeal to thouupremu coart was riled.

There aro now two atciinerrf on this
coast called Yaquina; one that used to
run from Portland and 'Astoria to the
bay of that name, and one recently from
New York, and formerly known as the
Western Texas. The universal idea is
that the name of the late arrival should
be changed again. If Some change is not
made there will ariyi inevitable confus
ion.

The dhector of the
water und Gray's Hazbor
pany held c iWthi 'toe-u-j- j. Jacob
Katam was elected t icv and 1.
"W. Case treasurer. A a ases-juien- t of 5
pr-- r cent. -- 3 payable on th? IGth
of July. The directors" arc in favor of

oing ahead vntn tho work and Ret as
much done this fall ha ssible. Padftc
Journal.

Snokane Joe. ihn faurdaroaa aiwaah.
fi8daxrrepeJi5t3?xidAy aCWsdla
walla. A aeputy went to me jau. sitt
Joe's brother to take him back to Spok-
ane, and, by mistake took Joe to the
depot. James Sevetson, who was at the
depot, discovered ths mistake In tima to
send Joe back to the jaiL and thus pre
vent the band of Indians ut the depot
from killing him.

Say the Eugene City Guard: We Jedrn
that the snow on the summit of the Cns
cade range over the JrToKenie road is
about ten leet oeep ior a distance 01
about twelve miles. We crossed over that
road with pack animals and cattle on the
5th day of June, twenty one years ago,
and had to climb over snow over ten Jeet
deep one hard day's travtl a distance of
ebont twenty-nv- e miles, snow is not
usually off suntcient to enable animals to
cross before the first of June, and the
rood is not entirely dear of www Before
July or August.

Two years go there wero 7MI voles
polled in Astoria, 130 iu upper town, l,20t'
tn tho county. Bloody, for governor, had 5
majority in Astoria, and 55 in the county.
Trenchard for county .clerk, had f ma
jority in Astoria, the vot sKUumig
Spedden, 312; Trenchard, 368; the vote in
the county was sneacieu.ii; xrencnaru,

57. In thateflSfllon tha Democrats car
ried Astoria, and the Setmbiicani tie
ccrantT. Just how it Trill bo thin tints is
something that jio one inows positivaly
aA yet, though from present writing it
would seem as though the Democrats had
got away with tho bakery.

"Wool growers east of tha mountains,
sheRr earlier this year, to accomodate the
views and requests of the dealers, who
claim thai late shorn wooTbecoHies darker

and filled with dust after the proper
time for shearing, and hence of a lower
irnida and rice. This Year tho sveraca
jg much, lighter. Now the largo cattlo
growers are rnifee midst ot tnsc rmnaai
exdteat, called branding, when sever-
al adjoining bands szo 'driven together,

in at
haore TBQuated men will lass? tho steers
by theherns, and hind leg and pall it
down, smid clonus of dust, bellowing of
aniotate, when tha owner applies the
brand and thoa repeat, till the whole is
done.

'jrLLSS.

The dtamatlo adaptation of Bret
Harte's well known story of "MTiss" was
given last night. The character of
"iPliss," taken by Julia Kendall, was
portrayed in a manner which proclaimed
a truo conception of an untamed back
woods girl; and to her efforts especially
in her medley song is largely due the
loveliness of the play. Miss Fannie Sim
monsas a woman of tho world, made the
most of an important part, ns did Miss
Annio Mitchell, sh a rival to "M'liss."
"Yuba BUI." (Mr. H. A. Kendall) talked
and looked like theVough California mail
driver he was supposed to be. Mr. H.
Russell as the pioneer father of "M'liss."
supported the character so well as to defy
detection which is given as a tribute to
his talents. Messrs. Sambrook, MoKee
and Knight completed the list of princi-
pal characters in this plaj-o-f strong situ-
ations. Vi'c'orta Independent.

Steamer Da j s for June.

From Astoria. 1 From San Fran.
Columbia, June . . ljOregon SO

Oregon 5 State, June .- 3

Remmants.
Odd lots of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

Corsets, etc etc., at much less than
cost, at CAr.y.vnAN it Co's., successors
lo 1. W. Case.

The Patent Lamp Filler.
The most useful household invention

of the age. Call und see It Also, extra
good Coal Oil forsale in quantities from
a pint to a barrel. Jordan fc Bozorth.

Oi Interest To The ladles.
A full line of Ladies' Silk, Lisle and

Cotton Hosiery and Muslin Underwear
at greatly reduced prices for a few days
only, at The Leading Suit and Cloak
House, next to Rescue Engine house.

Fie Dress Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods is

being displayed at tho Empire store.

Syrup of Figs.
Nature's .own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in Its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens the orgnns
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dptnent
& Co., Astoria,

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Ai awed
cedar shingles.

Dr. Henly's Dandelion Tonic tickles
the palate and gladdens tlie heart,

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

ltoscoe Dixon's- - new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up In first-clas- s, style, and his well
known reputations a caterer assures
all who like Kpdd things to eat, that at
hi place they can be accommodated.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jefi's from 3 a.m. to
2 r. M.

Arvold sells Boots and Shoes cheaper
than any ono else In town, becauce we
buy for cash.

Arvold will sell a large stock ofBoots
and .Shoes at cost, at tho Leading boot
and shoe store.

The most popular bitters in tho market
is Dr. Henlys Dandelion Tonic.

lor a number one cigar, try Laigh- -
ton.

Slilloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi
tive cure ior uatarrn, Diptneria and1
Canker Mouth. Sold by W.E. Dement.

. x '

The Chicago CdarcBtleiu

A Chicago special of the lat birya: Four
years ago the Sunday preceding tho meet-
ing of the ItepublicanA national conven-
tion at Chicago was aireritablo bedlam.
Tho fight then was the fcld against Grant
and only uf tcr a despfrato contest,, last
ing five day3,T;are. the'old guard1'. van-
quished. Tho convo-aiSo-n of lcW ruct on"
Wednesday, but then vrers nearly baeV
as many strangers in the city the Sunday
previous as thero are.flHJaj-- , thu -'

lion being only two daya .off. ThoJL'?ilm
cr houso was then tha headquarter of
the Grant delegates; tud the stalwarts'
from tho local cities ryra on hand in full
force, shouting loudlj-fo- r their candidate i

and rnther more wiHJGgSo um their fists
tn argument than thofetongues. An tinny
of fedeial oillce holders sent here by the
friends of Grant and Sherman swelled .
the mob and lifted thdr voices In songs .

born of.the Inspiratiii ol npcea-juy- . The
immense rotunda of tho Palmer was?
swathed milage, banners and streamers;

could elbow his way tjbounh the cursine.
perspiring crowd to the headquarters of
the candidates. Men stood m rows &
dozen deep before the, bars, and ezcrte-mA- nt

ran deeper thanjit any convention
since that of the wari No such .scenes
traiWT. iosd here to --jgy. Order reigned
wbrva chaos had prevailed. There wero
crowds of people iu Hie hotels: the streets
leading from the Gnd Pacific to the
jfsjpaar, Jueiona ami nerinan nouses
were filled with people, and convention
talk was Heard on every hand, but none
of the angry feeling, factional bitterness
and personal omniry of 1930 was percepti-
ble v. There has been just as hard
work, perhaps, more caucusing and oer- -

tutu., ivi. it i m.ui um uuu jnnueuci
ing than four years Sjjo, but it has lreu
done quietly-ro- in order. In.V.tntd of
the wild sp&cches oiLpoliricinns on the
street corners, cheering for tha candi-
dates, the hordes cf partisans and the
brass bands, the workers are liborinc in
seerer.

If the blood circulation is unob-
structed thero is jio chanc for
Brighfs disease, and St. Jacobs Oil
will ineirasft the circulation.

SttUH'thittK Fine.
,lut received at r. G. Bawlin; t u

large tock or cijrs, Cigarettes, and
the choicest hrand of tobacco.

Step Tfcutt CohrIi
By- going to J. I- - Tfcotoas's and getting
n bottle of Lero ttigh Balsam.

It-avil- c cuius rac.

UJE?F" -

At enormous expense ha- - jiLst securortj
tee services oi i'flFEOT:. i.Lt.is ono
of the best white eqoks in the slate; and
Jeff proposes to exczll any of his for-
mer efforts in the culinary art. Italian
and French dishes a specialty.

SmttwrSale.
Joe Leathers haJto fine lout-- i for

saleot the lxat shop, ono hloefc west of
Hansen Bros. mill!

fofice. -

Dinner nt- -J F'S"CHOP HOUSE
cveri da from i-J- a to 8 oVloi-lc- . The
best 25-ec- mpst In town: soup, fish,
seven ninas oi ropats, vogetaDies, pic,
pudding, etc. TeSrr coiTeo included.
All who hav triPft him say Jell H tlie

Ai ike Enpire Stere
You will find tl finest Isces and era

broideries, of rlchiquallty.

HoNlerj, Hosiery, nosierjrl
The latest novelties in ladles and

children? hosiory at I'rael Bros'.

"WIIAT! do you think mat
jeff or Tni: cnop house
gives you a meal for nothing and a glass
of somothing to .drink? --Not muchP
but he gives a better meal and more of
It than any place in town for 2. cents,
ne buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles iL''

Corsets and Underwear.
All tho latest makes and styles of cor-

sets aud ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint V Shlloh' Yitallzer la
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Don't pay L0 cents elsewhere when
ou can get the best dinner In town atJEFF'S tor 25 cents.

For lamo Beck, Side or Chest use
Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents
For sale by W. E. Dement

The Rev. Geo. U. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife,
oweour lives toSnn.on's Consumption
Cuke." Sold lrW. E. Dement.

For Sale.
FIVE IIUNDKED CORDS DKY

Wood, which I will deliver at tho
houses of customers for $4 a cord.

Draylng ol all kinds done at reasouabl
rates. R. K, MARION.

Notice Of Application.
TWOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1.1 underslened will, at the next regular
meuung oi tne uemmon council ot ma city
of Astoria. Clatsop County; Oregon, apply to
said Council for a license to retail ttine,
malt aud spirituous liquors iu less quaptl-tle-s

than one quart, for the period of one
year. In the bunding fronting on Main street
and situated near the south-wa- st corner
ot Concomly and Mala streets, la that part of
sam city iam out oy j onn .ticLiure.

E. PAl'MAHL.
MaySlst. 1SS4. .

PiC&d up

ON THE NIGHT O? THE SOth INST.,
sails, four oars, one water kejr, one

fish-hoo- oue rudder and one mast.
The owner can Imethe same by ca'llng

at the 1. X. L. Cannery, provtng property
and paying expenses.

Notice.
"MCEKUHANT3 ANI OTIfKKS WITH
lu. hom J have bills, niil ple.is render
statements promptly on me nrt or earn
mouth,

Wm. HUME.
Astoria. May SIst.lSSI.

Picked Up.
rkNTHK Uni, NEAR DESDEMONAJ sands, about 140 fathoms net r
roiksmarkedA.il. Owner anplv to "Win.
Curtis Hant horn A Co's boat V. at Ilwaco,
prove propeny auu nayennrse

NefLost.

ON THE NIC.nTOFTllE TWENTY-fourt- h
of May. off Scarborough Dill,

about MO fathoms net Scoich
corks branded 1. E. W. Finder will please
communicate with F. L.A right at C. Ttm- -
mms:f;o. i pjterAsiona.

Net Lost.

rs THE NIGHT OF MAY EOCIt
vteenth. above Fort StCVfllM. in Smith
channel, aboirt en fathoms of net ; 40 fathoms
u otuwii.-jj.,-i-in.-- ii 111138 ;
20 fathoms rn-n- .

mesh, all In old lines, Cork's branded E.P.C.
i inaer win return in y. v . Irancw.E. ICo's lallon. bkipanon.

Change of Business.
HAVING SOLD MY CIGAR AND FRUIT

C. N. Martin, I take pleasure
in reconiiwnaiiJK nimiotne luDllc.

Mr. MnrtUl Will COmlllPttbo hueinoca at
before : also sell milk bv Uieplnt or quart.
Thanking my customers for their patronage
w iuuu x uope iiiey wm extend to my success
or, I am, re.pectfullv,

I. N. DARLAND.

OCCIDENTAL HALL

ONE WEEK,
COMMENCING .MONDAY, JUNE 2.

manfl-MIlKElAL-

Snportcid4r)'the Strott-jeit- .' Jiart-c- t, mo-- t

Ooiaplcte. and'uouiCmioiiaUDrauiatic
"lUxioljaKoas iu tho lTuttcd-StAte- .

- ' aairainuaaacoiupietc.
Orchtt r ttIlllStpv,"-,- l

"" Thfs Evening, June'3nf
The pcrferxance will conriit of Bret

Tlartc's ttrentcbt Wortr

M'Liss!;;
Or The Walfof th Sierras.
M'l;.the Walt .tUXJ A KENDALL
i UDa Bin. driver of t ti- -

.5acrmeuto mall..... ilr.H. A. KENDALL

Vnttus the Way JULIA KENDALL will '
introduce Now and Popular

Songs.
LOOK' OUT FOR. .

SATURDAY MATINEE,
Unserved scjU for sale atXe Tork Novel-tyitor-

.

I Change Of Bill Nightly.

ASK. FORu THE BOSTON "
RUBBER BOOT. -

j Made or Fine

JPara' Rubber
Will Not Crack.

I'Or: SALE EVXRYWHEKK.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mi'g Co
Portland, Oregon.

THEEVT TORK

Ilffl
Opposite the Parker House.

Jy 5C

jf? THE .S

OewYorluVBlO"
STORE! f'

Headfxuarters for the Young
and the Old.

Books Musical Instruments. Toys Sta-
tionery and NovelUes of Every

Description.

All the leading; Publications
of the Bay.

Ask to bo shown the Clarlona, the latest
novel of mechanical Ingenuity.

Jordan & Bozorth

The Only Exclusive.

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTOEIA.

W. B. Hare Sole Bight to the
Patent Iunp Filler,

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA ," -

Bakery Confectionery
Coffee and Ice Cream Parlors.

CRFJVA9IUS STREET.

SUPERIOR

Bread and Cakes
OF ATX KIXBS.

"Weddings and Parlies supplied w ith strictly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

dnd American-- o

CANDIES1
Manufactured, Wholesale and EetalL

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT,

ON THE ROADWAY.

Notice
TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FIRM
X name of Andrew Olsen & Co. U this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

CO. Hanson retires from the crra and An-

drew Anderson pays all the liabilities and
collects all bills duo said Arm. -

NOTICE. .- -
AND COUNTY TAXES AHENOW7

STATE pavable at mv ofllce.
A. ST. TWOMBLYv

tl Sheriff Clatsop Co.

' Notice,
HAS BEEN STOPPED UPONPAYMENT of Deposit No2l,5S6. Issued

August 31, 1881, by Lsdd & Tlltoa. favor of
George HUI. for 8G000., said certificate hav-
ing been lost, myai-lw- k

--"v I'l. I ; :!JI L II I

c . . THE

Leading

?i

Ol?

O)

.ll'l.'i. V'wxUP

Dry Goods House

ASTORIA.

Sis ! Silks !- - Silks !

We are now the largest and choicest assort-wntrofiBLAC- K

and COLORED SILKS ever shown in
Jatbria at BEMATIKA-RL- LOW.PiaUBES

- Ladles in need of such goods and want to get tke
genuine article would dd well to give us a call.

Bohriet's famous Black Silks in all numbers. Rich
Brocaded-Silks- , Bhadames, JCoires and Cet Colored Gros
'Grain Silks. Latest Shades. Pancv Brocaded Silks. New
Designs. ' Evening Silks, in
bilks in cnecKs ana stripes.

O. fit.rue GQOFER,
Pythian Building,

Mi

- .

CARL

PALACECRYSTAL

IA1PARTK

I l i '. J& ji

NewJGoods for

JL

JOHN P.

American Candies

333Pa,c3L
'EreryBKHning,

ASTIA-o-- B AK

and Clothing

showing

all the tints. Summer

Astoria, Oregon.

"A

f
ADLER'S

CRYSTAL

FOB FIM EOOBS.

J

Spring and Summer!
AX

OF

ASTORIA.

CLASS SHAVING
AND

TirneaiTio SoIaati
LlillTTEDUPINANEW ARTISTIC
M. manner. Every oaldinatrons.

have up ami
Barbershop Carl
Chenamus street, and am ready for buslne

142 Sm LEN.OHLER.

CLOTHING, HATS
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Direct from the Manufacturers. Retailed at

Wholesale Prices.
Being the Manufacturing Business am prepared sell Clothing that will give

PERFECT SATISFACTION both FIT and QUALITY Goods.

Perfect Fitting: "White Shirts, lUedinm Fine
Underwear, fewest Stylos iu Scarf and Ties.

IT2--A FULL STOCK OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SCITINCM.-w- i

D. A. McINTOSH,
OCCinEIfTBrOCK. .-

CLASSEN.
- Manufacturer of

French and
ALSO

fronr the

ER-Y-

latest

-

iJr.

t -

L.

4

4 H

FIRST

TTniv
AND

attention
I fitted opened a Urst-cla-

at Adler's old stand ou

in I to
In of

and Grade

"t'e V, r
j-- i?JP'i


